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CALL REPORT Issue # 26Document's Author: Dave Montague/ARRB Date Created: 03.14.1997Who initiated 

the call? Review Board's representative in the call: Dave MontagueParkland Witnesses Project Subject: 

Confirmation re: Nurse Patricia Gustafson & an assassination record...Description of the Call _________ I 

located & spoke w/a Patricia Gustafson today who confirmed she was employed as a nurse at Parkland 

Hospital in Dallas, TX during 1963. Gustafson was cordial, but very hesitant to speak w/us. She said she 

completed an affidavit (on 11.22.1963) which was given to hospital staff about her knowledge & participation 

during JFK & Parkland Hospital events. She still has a copy of the statement, but would not say if she's 

interested in adding it to the Collection. She said she provided her statement which was made part of the WC 

& doesn't see the need to speak w/anyone about it now. I reexplained the nature of the Board & she said: "...I 

know what I saw & did back then...What I saw then & what's the official record now just don't say the same 

thing...That's all I know...". I explained the upcoming trip & our interest in visiting her & she initially said she's 

not interested in talking w/us. She went on to say she's tired of people just wanting to write books & has 

intentionally not been willing to talk about this issue w/the exception of just a handful like David Lifton. I asked 

Gustafson if she'd leave the door open to a call from other staff members after receiving some explanatory 

material which will make her more comfortable w/us so that we might visit her; she said "...Well, let's see...I'll 

probably need to discuss it w/some of my "friends" first...". She verified the address I have & I thanked her for 

her time.* Eileen sent a FEDEX package which Gustafson will receive SaturdayPatricia K. B. Gustafson101 

Cottonwood DriveCoppell, TX 75019 (Dallas metro area)972.462.8917
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